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RUSSIAN MUTINEERS HAUL DOWN THEIR RED FLAG
AND SURRENDER SHIP TO VICE ADMIRALKRUGER
ODESSA, June 30.— Without firing a gtin or m&fcm
Kniaz Potemkine hauled down the red flag ari^
which arrived here at noon to-day. The mutineers will^bfe taken to Sebastopol.

the mutineers oh the
Krugers squadron,

ABANDON
IDEA OF

GIFT

1

Oil King Presents Vast Sum
to New York Board to Be
Used for Educational Purposes ;in United States'

Display ol Force
Overwhelms
the Crew.

MONET IS INTENDED
FOE SMALL COLLEGES

Wide Latitude Allowed' in
Distribution on Condition
That jOnly Income of the
Endowment WillBe Spent

Vainly Ask Amnesty
', Before They.Surrender.

NEW TORK, June 30.—Tea million dol-

lars as an endowment for higher education in the United States has been given

to the General Education Board by John
D. Rockefeller. The announcement was
made by Dr. Wallace Buttrlck of :ths
board at a meeting: to-day. The following letter to the secretaries and executive
officers of the board. from F. T. Gates,
given
Rockefeller's representative, was
•
'•

Prisoners Will Be Taken to
Sevastopol and Put

on Trial.

THR 0UGHOUt RUSSIA

Martial Law Is Declared at Sebastopol ,
Nicholaiejf and Other Cities.

/Vessels Call at Cherbourg
[to Receive "the Body of
Admiral John Paul Jones

Revolutionists Are Charged With Inciting
Mutiny on the*Battleship.
y
ST.
3 a. m.—The first news from Odessa of the surrender of the Kniaz Potemkine to Vice Admiral Kruger's squadron reached
here through a press dispatch from Washington conveying the tent of a.cable- "
gram gent by the American Consul at Odessa, W.S. Heenan, as with thedeclaration of martial law. General Kallanoff had shut down on all dispatches.; Even
the foreign embassies here were without advices during the day. The press,
dispatch announcing the surrender of the battleship was held up until 2 o'clock .
this morning. At the Ministry, of the Interior. the press had been informed yes-:.' terday afternoon that the Kniaz Potemkine r with a, mutinous ; crew, probably
drunk, and without'a man on board capable of navigating the ship, had .already weighed anchor and started seaward.
The presumption Is; that the battleship met
before the latter reached the oflllng, and under the ,'
' the squadcon
frowning guns of Kruger's warships concluded that it was better to surrender
than to fight.
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I^fARTIAL-LAW DECLARED AT SEBASTOPOL.

•'\u25a0

;

NORWAY CALLS SAYS STUDENTS
MEN TO ARMS ARE TOBLAME
•
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particulars:
The principal sum of the gift of $1,000,000
made on the organization \u25a0of the board could
be distributed. The present gift of J10.000.000
is- held as endowment, the Income only being
\u25a0

itHe'yrlghtrtollay|tracjcsTqn|anfadditlonai:
r.V&TWLOyiS.^JuneSSO.^-TheMnvestltatiqn'lof; ino.in^leiro^f[stree^^th7HUitheJ^Uyires
;tH«\u25a0'• State? Into"? the ;
methods iemployed % by'•:
\th« : ceivihg^f^j^hhig^for.Sthe^jfrajVchlses?,
::Company. ,"
\u25a0

\Wa tcrs-Plerce Oil ,Thls s| isiianother.^.victory :
.. for.
Company';WlllBb«bile s.Oils'
\reiumed
u25a0.Cohi ipan'yiiind^Rißpu
•'
\at Kansas scity on'July,;11: ;'v; •-•'\u25a0:{,•\u25a0 t'lk
Standard
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bo

used ex-

The present
clusively in the Southern States.
gift is for use -not 'only in.the Southern

States, but throughout the United "States with'
\u25a0' \u25a0
out- distinction of section.
.•
\u25a0

The first rift could bo used- for common
*
schools and secondary education: the second
gift Is con.lr.fd to hlgfer education and' is designed especially for-colleges as distinguished
from the great universities, although there i*
no prohibition In the letter of gift against
„:,
making ;contributions to :universities.
Both gifts are alike available for denominational schools as' well as for those which ar«
•be emnon-sectarian. -While the -funds may
ployed for denominational
schools , they « will
distinctions.
be. employed without sectarian
No special denomination will ba particularly
favored, but the . funds will 'be open to ap-'
proved schools of alt denominations, although
they cannot be employed for giving specifically

North Atlantic fleet anH placed 'under
the, command of Rear Admiral Sigsbee ta
escort to 'the United States th°e remains
of Admiral John' Paul Jones., arrived tov
•
day,at this port, .where :the remains will
be embarked.. All the vessels
ware
granted pratique by the French authori~
,
ties immediately on. their arrival.
'
,'Upon entering the :harbor, the Brooklyn
flred a national, salute. «&\u25a0 21- guns. ;and
;return of this salute. from the
after the I
theological instruction.
"arsenal the .flagship flred fifteen guns in .In distributing,
the funds the board will aim
Besson,
Vice
commandespecially
honor of
Admiral
to '
favor those' lnstructions
' which ar*
have a constituency
er in chief- of the
French , Northern well located and towhich
permanence . and
insure

-

-

.

squadron.
The passage.
at' an ;average

Almost tlie Entire Army of Noted Diplomat "Declares
Mobilized and the ; That Chinese Government
Reserves' Put in-Readiness !>\u25a0 Is Not-Bacli of the Boycott

•

wounded at twice, that number.
M.irtlal law has been declared at Sebastopol and, Nicholaieff. and'extraordinary powers have been given to Admiral Chuk'nin,:' commander of the Black .
• Bea
fleet,but beyond, the general conditions existing in Jhese ports of;the Black :
Sea little definite reasons for the declaration of martlallaw are known. Gossip,'
however, says there has been, a. mutiny on board the battleship I;Tohesme. atSebastopol.
The declaration of martial law in Erivan was inevitable: ln 'coasequence of the situation in the Southern Caucasus, dispa'lohes. indicating that
Moslems and Armenians were waging what almost might bi?= called .war.
With the surrender of the Kniaz Potemkine, however, the immediate ', danger
of the situation seemed to collapse, the five thousand blueJackets;at;LJbau; ,who
followed the example of their comrades on the. rebel battleship,-' having earlier '?lrij«
the day yielded to the military,by whom they wore surrounded -In a wood \ near,
the spot," after a promise that better foood would be givth them. s

STBIJCEBS.
JOlfN THE mutiny,
LONGSHOBEMEN
like
of
to

squadron, consisting of * the
armored
cruiser Brooklyn (flagship) and the proChattanooga.
tected cruisers
Tacoma and
Galveston,- which was detached from vtti©

THOOPS DRIVING THE RIOTERS AND STRIKERS OUT OP ONE OF
RUPSIAN
• THE MAIN
STREETS OF .THE TROUBLED CITY,OF ODESSA AND FORMER
COMMANDER OF THE BLACK^SEA SQUADRON/.

m

received by the Ministry of the Interior give an. entirely^ different
version of the origin of the mutiny, which is attributed to a deliberate plot. organlzed by twenty saflors belonging to the revolutionary, organization. 'These
reports placethe number of killed during the rioting on. shore at J 300 and the
Reports

- -

available for distribution. <~
CHERBOURG. June 30.— The American
The first gift was designed to

PETERSBURG, July 1,

vV .njecture, aided by binoculars.

Iroops barred all the approxhes to the harbor and were
biviuacking in tents in Cathedral
Sqtare, and four batteries of ar-

AMERICAN FLEET
REACHES FRANCE

TROUBLE SPREADING

30 (evening).

catip.

out:
28 Broadway, NEW YORK. Jun* 30. 1905.—
To Messrs. Wallace Buttrlck and Starr J.
Murphy. Secretaries
and Executive Officers.
General Education Board. New York:
Dear Sirs: I
am authorized by Mr. John
D. Rockefeller to say that !to will
" contribute
to the Genera] Education Board th« sum of
f10.000.000 to be paid October. 1 next. In cash
producing
or. at his option. Income.
securities at
their market value, the principal to bo held In
perpetuity as a foundation for education, tba
Income . above expenses and administration to
be distributed to or used for the benefit of
such institutions of learning, at such times, la
such amounts, for such purposes and* under
such conditions, or. employed In -such other
ways as the.boerd may. deem best adapted to
promote a comprehensive system, of higher education in the United States. F. T.
• GATES.
With the letter the following statement
was given out: * •
-.'
'
John D.• Rockefeller Jr.. with other gentlemen of this city, was Instrumental In forming
the General Education Board in February.
ltM/a.' A very broad and admirable • charter
was secured from Congress and . signed .by
President Roosevelt on January 12. 1906.'
:A gift of JI.CCO.OOO from Mr.'John D. Rock~
efeller was immediately passed over to the>
board, especially designated
for educational
work in. the .South. Other, funds have been
added by' other philanthropists since that time
and .the board has confined Its work• hitherto
mainly to educational
work In.the Southern
States.\u25a0.
The present gift differs . from Mr. Rockefeller's first gift
• to the board In the following

-

ST. PETERSBURG, June
30. 10:10 p. in.—Martial-law
has been .proclaimed in the
Governments of Sebastopol,
Xichblaieff and Erivan. An
im])eriai decree 'confers on
the Viceroy of the Caucasus
the rights of a military commander with special powers.
The same powers are bestowed on the commander of the
Black Sea fleet, so far as the
districts of Sebastopol and
Xicholaieff are concerned.

After the shots the Kniaz Potenkine Fred before midnight on
Tlursday nothing further hap°peied. Odessa awoke early toda* to find the Black Sea squadro ilying off longeron Point, and
every one was expecting a naval
fig t. The city was like an armed

TEN

MILLIONS BY
ROCKEFELLER

BATTLE

ODESSA, June
This rauch-dreaded day, to the
surprise of every one, passed without a shot being fired either ashore
cr afloat, while the mutinous crew
cf the battleship Kniaz Potemkine
capitulated unconditionally to
Vice Admiral Kruger's squadrtn, and at 5 130 o'clock this afternoon the vessel was slowly steaming three miles distant after Admral Krugers vessels, which had
already sailed and were visible six
tries away.
Exactly what happened during
t is day of dramatic surprises is,
1j a great extent, a matter of

OF

.•

•

warships was

.

WIRELESS EXPERIMENTS.
." ;The Brooklyn communicated 'by ;wirecoma to 'the Brooklyn.

.

less .telegrap"h with.the Hamburg-American line steamship Deutschlahd eastward
bound late ;last Monday and with Ithe

American' line steamshlpNew York westward'bound
fat about ahe same time.
'
Under the* management of/ the bureau
Interesting; "-'experiments
equipment.
of
wereimade in wireless :telegraphy, various types 'of
- .receivers being installed on
board \u25a0:the Brooklyn.1/ AY message . from
Cape Cod was received 1040 miles at sea,
conditions . were
although *:the
. ''.-,. ;'.>,'\u25a0
.
not
' favorable^:.'
•
During the voyage Rear- Admiral :Sigssignal
the
squadby
to
bee'eommunicated of [a
ron all the details for the '_ landing
"
guard 'of "honor :as " an "escort to the re-r
-*
;
Cherbourg.
This
mains from Paris to
escort ;wlll Include more than 500 :men
v
under, arms.':
\u25a0\u25a0-•:
;<-On /board :• the Brooklyn V.a ,:catafalque
was; constructed on\ the port side of* tfie
gun. deck, -immediately "^forward^of' the
admiral's; cabin. The casket ;will'rest ;on
dais, jMourning .Icurjtalns ; are
a?. wooden double
folds and the canopy on
'draped In
the Insiders': decorated -with French; and
;jack.
>
and an -/American
/ensigns
Russian
'
representlng.;the
three .vnaval rservices in
;
which v Admiral."Jones.:-' held commands.'
The casket will::be draped vwith ;an American ;' ensign r and \ the catafalque -with
- -• a
silk ? American^ flagi>provided i'iby: r the
Daughters "of/the American' Revolution
thfbugh: their, president.
Mrs. Donald Mc'
;Lean.".-''-'.^"':-.
-\u25a0'.
.'-^^ • . '\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0':*\u25a0:'\u25a0 .:•\u25a0\u25a0"':\u25a0
>
;."
:;.V
HARBOR IN;iOAY^ATTIRE. ". ;
>'r The] aspect oflthe.harbor, was; strikingly
out .\u25a0 and ;- the
beautiful £as < the
ffc'ame -!.^'yachts
steani
valid
mahyj mercharitnjenVi.
;
pieasure'»
in
craft^
other/
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- . , strong
power.

mad«
knots in'all
speed of M2
weather/nearly the entire run -being .In
an ;
area- of low barometric pressure, with
"thick arid 'rainy weather. The squadron
*
maintained, lts ..formation ; In column
throughout. ;stopping enly once and then
only* to transfer some men from the Ta•
of .the

-

and able
No attempt will be made to resuscimoribund schools or to assist Institutions
-promise
which are so located that they cannot
*
•
to be permanently useful.-.
:- :>.
Within thtse limits. there are- no restrictions
may
be. used
as to the use of the Income. It
for endowment, for buildings, for current expenses, for debts, for apparatus, for any other
which may be found most serviceable.
purpose
"
It l». known that Mr . Rockefeller has had
this gift in contemplation for a lon* tlm*. arid
Mr. Gates has been studyinr the subject In his
behalf for many months. .If.the fund proves
as, useful -as is now. anticipated Mr. Rockefelmake large' additions to it
ler will undoubtedly
'.
in future years.
present
.The
members of tne hoard are as>
follows :•;Robert C Osrden. chairman :Georsra
Foster Peabody. treasurer: Wallace Buttrtck.
secretary and iexecutive officer for the States
south ot'fthe,
Potomac and Ohio rivers and
'
Arkansas. Louisiana and Texas :Starr J. Mnrthe
phy. secretary and executive officer of ,T.
States of the North and West: Frederick
Gate* Daniel' C, GUman. Morris K. Jmtcp.
;
Walter 'H.' Page. Albert Shawv John D. Rockefeller Jr.. Hujh H.Hanna. William R.
-• Har.
per and -X.'Benjamin Andrews. board, wnica
vaeande*
in
the.
There 'are four
are expected to be filled later.
tate

\u25a0

\u25a0

In. the welcome to th» American
th*
Admiral Sigabee; accompanied by.
ships,
commanders of,the 'four American latter,
Besson
and
the
on
Admiral
called
the
accompanied :by his staff, returned ships
visit on;board,th»7Brdoklyn..- thean admiral's salute.
flrlnsr
"
Roosevelt
PAJIIS, June 30.— President
'a&3 Appointed General Horace Porter .to
be senior special Embassador.of the United; States In connection with the John
As special EmPaul Jones ceremonies.
bassadorV'ttwillbe Mr. Porter's duty,to
arrange with the French Government the
details "of<the delivery of the -admlrar*
body and then' to transfer the body to th«"
.,
Junior .special • Embassador. Francis B.
Loomls.
BESMBB
tlclpate
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TWO ATOSHIPS AT SAN JOSE

:

'

;An' Grand Celebration July 3-4.
:
:
prepared
'pr»gr»n«ne has*

be«n
:. A fine
Jose.
eelebratlia
fof :July 4 at :3aa show.
will,b* a \Wild
- West

/

torj£

On ,thw»th *r'
therethm
grand
Illumination
;
\
u
25a0
parade
\
u
2
5
a
0
'
\
u
2
5
a
0
and
mated
b .x
city .at;;nitht. :On the 4th there w'troop^ ;
with 50 floats, regiment
ytruns.:out;th'elr/fuir;comp"lement;'ofi;col-. great parade young
ladl«s, with fll«jotorMon
cavalcade of
.inyW
which;. :American iV flag.ipredomf'
Aeroplane
;:;
gomery'B
:
r and Heaton » dlgplay :
;I
ln
ihat?d^->.^^ v^^-!:.'.'^ .:^ .r^V:'-~'i y^--K.: Jn-; afternron :,- and grand
.
flreworß.-1 JO™
1
:
a
Brboklyri
i'i;.The"
,wasjsobn\ the. center, of
ta"**?.
V
the. evening.: tFor special rates
..Pacific.; agents.- ;v • , li_^_. ;r;r
iCra.ft,^whileVthe"~.quaya' Southern
;'flotlHaYs>^:-rs'mall :
!

th^

.

.

,

\u25a0

\u25a0

-K:

*-_-

\u25a0

wereßquicklyjllnedp.withiipebple'iahd^the;
V:'PORT> AU
: PRINCE. Hay;^ HgJ^ut
house's tfrohting; the;,harbor/, were.: •made Chamber
of. ;:Xteputle* ?:V£ Jor tbe tJaUdto*
". :inany A American .-:
jbrightfiWithf.bunting.':r^lncluding
'.company a
;
:contr^ toH ncne ,American! flags.£v --I,.-.ir;^-v \u25a0'. *.;•*.:.*;•'*'•.-'C-">si:.v
|;{Mucfcrirejfret .4 was Vfeltfat the":fact 'Cth&t:

,

fthTe|{dlviBlon^6^the^Prenchc:^;lforth'erh'

'squadron^assigned|to
"ceremonlesSoffthelj transfer/of

tojithe'

?SS.

™°^^!^:

hay(

rcanTadmlfars?bodyitolthe^Br6oklynT-next; feV-muitrbe^pai/^;^: 11
**^:'-r- .
we'ekh did}hotTairive'here in;time to'ipar-":

:

